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REVIEW OF BOOKfurtide Acceleru tors. M. Sta nley Liv, 
in >s to n ~n d Jo hn Blewet t. McGraw
Hil l, 1\:ew Yo rk, 1962)wi + 666 PP·. 
Ill us. $17.50. 

The lite r ~' ture 0!1 accele ra tors, while 
e;.ten-,ivc . cuns!,ts mQstly o f p:~pcrs in 
jo1Jrnals a nd proj ec t repo rt s. There are 
only a few hooks and rc vi ..: \\ ar tidcs. 
In Panicle Acce/erat(• rl' the authors 
have prodc~ccJ the mo~t co mprehen sive 
vo!umc so far published on thi s subject. 

The arrangeme nt of the book is gootl . 
M ost of the material is organized 
around :.~ccclera t ors. by types, with a 
few topics trc <t tt:d sc p;, r;, tcly. Pilrticle 
moti o n in m agnetic a nd electr ic fields 
and certain compone nts-ion sources, 
m agne ts , anti shielding- -a re given se p:l
rcnc chil p tc rs, which arc generall y good, 
The level of the book is app ropri ate to 
a beginning graduate st udent in physics 
or engineering, but subst a nti al po rtio ns 
ca n be understood by undergraduates. 
The index in g is good , an d the ex tens ive 
rcf-re nces will be useful to all I'.Orkers 

in the field . 
TI1e physica l principles o f all prese nt

ly useful types o f accele rators a re clear
ly an d comple tely explained. and the 
rcle Yant mathematical expre~s ions aro 
presen ted for convenient reference. 

on idenwl 'Fiphasi is also pro crly 
given to a techn ical description o f ac

celerators and componen ts, and some 
space is devoted to h i to r ical materia l. 
In these a reas the book h as sh ortcom
ings "hich m ar an o therwise excellent 
cfTo rt . There are interesting dc5criptions 
of some pionee ring accelerators-for ex
ampl e , the early Tow -voltage generators 
-and valuable m a teri al on the la test 
alt erna te grJdient acce le rators , on m ag
netic measurement techniques, and o n 
shieluing. fo r e .xample , hut th ere are 
abo tire some ddails on accelerators 
that :1rc neith er pio nee rin g types nor 
examples of the latest technolog y. The 
t re atment of sector focu sed cyclo tro ns , 
which have un de rgone in tensive devel 
opme nt in the b st dec ade a nJ which 
no\1. dt)minate the fi eld in the ene rgy 
r ange of tens of Mev, is dis3ppointingly 
brief. H eavy io n acceler:.~toa. anothe r 
r~ent dev.: lo pment tha t b as intuestinc 
~>pec ial fea tures. ue little more ~ 
me ntion-ed. T~ !ele~tion of hi ~>to rical 

materia l is s potty-t~re is a good 
tre a tment of electrostatic accelerators 
and of bet a tro ns, but the treatment of 
Lawrence's development of cyclotrons 
at lle rkeley is not suffic ien t to convey 
the extent to which modern accelerators 
and acce lerat or labora to ries de ri ve from 
th at developm ent. The faults are prob
ably due to the authors.~h :J ving relied 
too much on their own pc r~onal experi
ences. which, while undenia bly exten
sive, are no t quite great enough to pro- . 
vide a fr amework for a definitive work 
cover ing the entire field. 

Despi te the faul ts enumerated and a 
few errors of fact, the book o n the 
wh ole is good and will he a valuable 
additio n to every physics lihrary . 

E DWAR D J. LOFGRE N 

Ln11 renee Radiation Lahoratory, 
Unil•asity uf Culifornia, Berkeley 
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